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Background: Detection and management of female genital schistosomiasis (FGS) within primary healthcare is
crucial for achieving schistosomiasis elimination, however, current technical strategies are not feasible in many
settings. In Nigeria, there are currently no established standard operating procedures to support front-line health
workers. This article presents an evaluation of piloting an FGS care package in two LGAs of Ogun State, Nigeria.

Methods: We used quantitative and qualitative analysis, including 46 interviews with patients, health workers
and the quality improvement team; observations of training, learning sessions and supervision across 23 heath
facilities; and records of patients detected and managed.

Results: Of 79 women and girls who were screened, 66 were treated and followed up. Health workers assim-
ilated knowledge of FGS and effectively diagnosed and managed patients, demonstrating the feasibility of us-
ing symptomatic screening and treatment tools to diagnose and care for women or girls with suspected FGS.
Challenges included establishing a referral pathway to tertiary care for patients with complications, insecurity,
gender norms that limited uptake and sensitization, the limited capacity of the workforce, conflicting priorities
and praziquantel acquisition.

Conclusions: Simple tools can be used in primary healthcare settings to detect and manage women and girls
with FGS. Contextual challenges must be addressed. Sustainability will require political and financial commit-
ments.
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Introduction
Female genital schistosomiasis (FGS) is a neglected tropical
disease (NTD) affecting girls and women living in urogenital
schistosomiasis–endemic regions. FGS is caused by repeated
exposure to Schistosoma haematobium parasites through in-
fected water sources.1 FGS causes symptoms including genital
itching, vaginal lesions, pain and bleeding during sex and ab-
normal vaginal discharge, which worsen when affected girls
and women cannot access praziquantel treatment.2 This can
result in severe conditions such as anaemia, cervical cancer, mis-
carriages, ectopic pregnancies and decreased fertility.3–5 Over
several decades, prevention and control of schistosomiasis have
primarily been through the vertical programme of mass drug
administration (MDA) of praziquantel within schools and com-
munities.6 However, there is growing evidence that MDA alone
will not be enough to address FGS.2,6–8 In addition, due to its sim-
ilarity to other differential gynaecological conditions, FGS is being
misdiagnosed and not treated correctly, assumed to be cancer or
a sexually transmitted infection (STI), thereby leading to potential
stigma, wasted resources and costly health-seeking behaviour.9
Efforts are needed to reach and educate women and girls in

endemic communities and to integrate FGS case detection and
control within the primary healthcare (PHC) system where it can
be accessed by those who need it most.10,11 However, current di-
agnosis is through inspection for internal lesions, which is often
not practical in low resource contexts such as remote areas of
Nigeria, as it requires extensive training, an uninterrupted power
supply and equipment that is expensive to purchase, maintain
and use.12,13 Therefore PHC-based interventions must consider
the contextual realities of health systems and endemic commu-
nities. For example, there will be limitations and gaps around ex-
isting NTD policy and practice, technical skills and knowledge of
health workers, availability of equipment and medicines, referral
mechanisms to gynaecological care and availability of supportive
supervision. Furthermore, interventions must consider a woman
or girl’s ability to access and accept diagnosis and treatment from
health facilities, including their decision-making power, expen-
ditures, security issues, cultural beliefs and potential stigma.11
Therefore a systems thinking, implementation research approach
is necessary to understand what works and what doesn’t in dif-
ferent contexts for point-of-care diagnosis and management of
FGS.14,15
As a result of dialogue and awareness-raising through the

COUNTDOWNconsortium, drawing on information fromaGhana-
ian situational analysis,16 the Nigerian Federal Ministry of Health
and Sightsavers (Nigeria) requested that we work together to
better understand how to address challenges related to the
diagnosis, treatment and management of FGS.5 A co-production
implementation research project on FGS was designed and
implemented by the COUNTDOWN research consortium in col-
laboration with the federal and Ogun State Ministries of Health.
It is the first context-specific PHC intervention to diagnose and
treat women and girls with FGS in Nigeria. An FGS care package
was co-designed through a quality improvement (QI) approach
of plan, do, study and act.5 The package supports health workers
to diagnose, treat, counsel, follow up and refer when neces-
sary women and girls with symptoms of FGS. During the initial
workshops (presented in our associated publication5), we found
that FGS knowledge and awareness among PHC, secondary and

Figure 1. Quality improvement process to develop the FGS care package.

tertiary health workers in our study area was limited, there-
fore women and girls with symptoms of FGS were not being
diagnosed or treated prior to our intervention.5
In this article we share the content and structure of the care

pathway, which was developed and implemented with reflec-
tions on its challenges, opportunities and considerations in Nige-
ria. We also report on lessons learned, limitations and future re-
search from piloting the FGS care package across two endemic
local government areas (LGAs) in Nigeria.

Methods
Overview of the research process
Two QI cycles were implemented (4 weeks and 12 weeks). The
first learning session was used to co-design and develop the FGS
intervention. The results of this first learning session and the de-
velopment of this FGS intervention have been reported in depth
elsewhere.5 A further two learning sessions also took place to-
wards the end of each of the two cycles to evaluate lessons
learned and make changes to the intervention (Figure 1). Health
workers across the two LGAs were trained on how to apply the
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Figure 2. Map showing the study area in the red circle around the Oyan River Dam (developed using GIS software).

tools. These training sessions and the roll-out of the interven-
tion across the health facilities were staggered, in accordance
with coronavirus 2019 (COVID-19) guidance and to support the
QI process.

Study site
Ogun State is one of the most schistosomiasis-endemic states in
Nigeria.17 Abeokuta North andOdeda LGAs, Ogun State (Figure 2),
were purposively selected for piloting, as they are hotspots for
schistosomiasis disease in the state with prevalences of 84% and
67%, respectively.18 The high endemicity is due to the Oyan River
Dam, which is a source of schistosomiasis infection for commu-

nities living around it.1 Twelve health facilities were purposively
selected for evaluation based on their closeness and easy acces-
sibility to hotspot areas for schistosomiasis.

Qualitative data collection and participant recruitment
Semi-structured interviews were undertaken with 22 women
and girls who received treatment, 14 health workers and 10
quality improvement team (QIT) members to evaluate the suc-
cess and challenges of implementing the FGS care package as
well as identify recommendations from different perspectives
(Table 1). While the research team endeavoured to interview
women and girls across age ranges, there were limitations in
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Table 1. Qualitative data collection

Number of
events or
participants

Dataset
Cycle
1

Cycle
2

In-depth interviews with health workers 3 11
In-depth interviews with patients (<18 y of age) 0 2
In-depth interviews with patients (>18 y of age) 3 17
Key informant interviews with QI team members N/A 10
Observation reports of QI meetings 3 1
Health facility reports 1 5
Supervision reports 1 1

recruiting individuals 15–17 y of age. Health workers initially
askedwomen and girls receiving praziquantel if researchers could
contact them for interviews, therefore patient interviews were
opportunistic. There was no previous relationship between re-
searchers and interviewees and all interviews followed a semi-
structured guide to add quality and consistency. Across both
cycles, a 2-d train-the-trainer workshop and three 4-d health
worker training workshops were observed. Observations of learn-
ing sessions were also documented. Weekly updates from health
facilities were also captured in researcher notes.

Qualitative analysis
Semi-structured interviews were audio recorded and used to de-
velop verbatim transcripts. The researchers observed meetings
and workshops (in Yoruba and English) using observation grids
(audio recordings were also used to inform reports). The re-
searchers translated the interviews into English when transcrib-
ing, however, some key sentences in Yoruba remain to explain
key concepts. Rapid analysis was used to pragmatically identify
key issues in cycle 1, which fed into learning session 2. Follow-
ing the completion of both cycles, a framework approach was
used to analyse all the qualitative data across both cycles. The
researchers first familiarised themselves with the transcripts and
agreed on a coding framework to code all transcripts and reports.

Chartswere produced that analysed the data by dataset and time
point to generate summaries. Overarching themes were agreed
upon by all authors and are presented in the results section.

Quantitative data collection
To assess the uptake of the intervention and effectiveness of
treatment and to estimate the burden of FGS within study com-
munities, quantitative data on the numbers of persons screened
for FGS, diagnosed with FGS, treated for FGS, treated for other
conditions, excluded and referred to other services were captured
in an FGS register. Women and girls who presented to PHC with
any gynaecological issues were screened using the core symp-
toms checklist and environmental risk assessment. The various
symptoms presented by the patients at their initial visit to the
health facility were also captured, enabling us to understand the
symptoms and severity of FGS within the community, which may
inform further training needs and treatment pathways (Figure 3).

Quantitative analysis
Descriptive statistics using frequency were used to describe the
quantitative data collected through the FGS health facility regis-
ter. Graphical representations of the various symptoms presented
were developed.

Results
Quantitative outcomes
A total of 79 girls andwomen self-presentingwith gynaecological
issues were screened for FGS using symptomatic questionnaires.
Of these, 66 suspected cases of FGS were treated (Table 2). Ma-
jor FGS symptoms reported by those who accessed care include
vaginal itching, burning sensation, vaginal discharge, pain during
sex and contact bleeding (Figure 3). A total of 65 health providers
were trained in FGS case management (Tables 2 and 3).

Qualitative outcomes
The qualitative results are presented in three sections. The first
section explores the key strengths and limitations of the care

Figure 3. FGS-related symptoms presented by patients at the health facilities.
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Table 2. Quantitative results of participants included

Participants included Values, n

Health facility trained 23
Health workers trained 65
Women and girls presenting with symptoms of FGS 79
Diagnosed with FGS 66
Followed up 66
Referred or treated for an additional condition 1

Table 3. Quantitative results of participants excluded from treat-
ment

Reasons patients excluded from treatment Cases, n

Pregnancy 2
Breastfeeding 6
Comorbidities or concomitant medications 3
Declined 1
Previous MDA within 6 months 1

pathway. Issues reported here include the use andunderstanding
of tools for diagnosis, eligibility for praziquantel, referral pathways
for further investigations and specialist advice and follow-up. We
also report on resources needed to support the care pathway. In
the second section we explore the success and challenges of ca-
pacity strengthening for the care pathway, and in the third, we
explore the contextual realities of implementing the care path-
way.

Reflections on the care pathway
This section presents challenges and successes identified along
the care pathway (Figure 4). In summary, the diagnostic tools
appeared appropriate to use and were well understood by the
health workers. However, the checklist for severe symptoms
was not always used correctly in the first roll-out and therefore
enhanced training of this was embedded into the next cycle. All
women and girls whowere assessed using the diagnostic tools as
having presumed FGS were assessed to see if they could receive
praziquantel at the PHC facility. Eligibility criteria were developed
based on the protocols used for MDA by the Nigerian Federal
Ministry of Health (FMoH). Health workers expressed that further
clarification by the FMoH on these criteria would be beneficial.
For this pilot study, women and girls with presumed FGS but
ineligible to receive praziquantel at a PHC facility were referred
to a tertiary care centre. A referral pathway was set up during
the pilot but was not adequately evaluated during this research
due to limited women being referred. The majority of women
who attended follow-up in PHC reported that symptoms had
resolved.

Diagnosing FGS severity and differential diagnosis

Health workers used symptomatic questionnaires to diagnose
FGS at the PHC level. The questionnaires were developed based
on current literature and highlight the main symptoms and com-
plications of FGS that women and girls may present with.3,19–21
If women or girls presented with a gynaecological complaint,
the symptomatic questionnaires were used to support the diag-
nosis of presumed FGS, with or without additional conditions. If
the women or girls were assessed to have presumed FGS, they
were treated, where appropriate, with praziquantel on the day of
assessment. If the women or girls showed signs of severe
symptoms, had complications arising from FGS, had additional
conditions or where ineligible for praziquantel within PHC, they

Figure 4. Flow diagram of care pathway.
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Table 4. Five tools to support diagnosis of FGS, severity and other conditions (see ref. 23)

Tool Description

Initial symptom
questionnaire

The questionnaire included core symptoms of FGS as outlined by the World Health Organization: vaginal discharge,
bloody discharge, bleeding during or after sexual intercourse, genital itching or burning sensation, pelvic pain or
pain during sexual intercourse.22 These symptoms were presented in a grid, with mild, moderate or severe
categories. If women and girls had any symptoms (of any severity) at the baseline assessment, then it was
followed up by the environmental risk assessment questions.

Environmental risk
assessment

The rationale behind the environmental risk assessment was to establish contact with infected water sources.
Other questions are has the woman/girl had or ever had blood in urine and have people in the community
reported similar symptoms? A scoring system was used with scores <4 indicating low/no risk of FGS and scores
of 4–10 indicating high risk of exposure to schistosomiasis and therefore a higher risk of having FGS. Women and
girls with moderate or severe symptoms, a risk assessment score of ≥4 and eligible for treatment should be
treated at the health facility level and then referred to appropriate facilities for further investigation and
management.

Complications of FGS/
other conditions
checklist

This questionnaire was used to determine if the women and girls required further investigations or specialist
management. Health workers were trained that it is not always possible to make a clinical diagnosis of FGS
based on symptoms alone and therefore some may require internal vaginal examinations or further tests, such
as vaginal swabs, for confirmation of diagnosis. Health workers were trained to work in accordance with local
health facility protocols, if they had established capacity and resources to conduct these tests/examinations.
However, all women and girls with either moderate/severe core symptoms or complications should be treated
and/or referred to the designated tertiary hospital. A referral pathway was set up to facilitate this.

Discharge colour chart Health workers were guided that the discharge colour chart was a supportive instrument that, in conjunction with
clinical knowledge and the tools listed above, could indicate a vaginal condition. The health workers were trained
that the colour of discharge should be used to support diagnosis. There were grades of colours with
interpretations that help the health worker to know if the colour discharge is normal or abnormal. This
information was to be recorded on referral forms.

Follow-up
questionnaire

The follow-up questionnaire was used 7 d after praziquantel treatment to determine if core symptoms had
resolved. If not resolved, the patient should be referred to the tertiary hospital for further investigation, as this
could either indicate that the woman/girl has an additional condition or severe FGS that requires specialist
management.

were then referred to tertiary facilities for specialist care as ap-
propriate. Other medications such as analgesia could also be rec-
ommended in accordance with healthcare protocols.
The challenge of differentiating FGS from other conditions

such as STIs and cancer was recognised early on. Health work-
ers were trained to assess if a woman or girl had contact with
schistosomiasis-infected water. The five tools used to support di-
agnosis are outlined in Table 4.

Understanding and application of diagnostic tools

Symptoms and complications of FGS were well understood dur-
ing training. Role play was used for the health workers to practice
the diagnosis steps and feedback was given. The environmental
risk assessment and core symptoms were understood by many
of the health workers. This was assessed through role play during
the training. Questions and responses observed and documented
during the training indicated a good understanding of the use of
the environmental risk assessment and core symptom checklist.
During health worker interviews, participants were asked about
their understanding of the tools, and the majority of participants

could explain the rational for using the tools and how they were
used. However, it was not clear whether the ‘complications of
FGS/other conditions’ checklist was being used on all women and
girls who presented with initial symptoms. Women and health
workers reported severe symptoms such as urinary incontinence
and challenges with fertility, however, at this time point, no pa-
tientswere referred to tertiary services and severitywas not being
documented. During the intervention, the care pathway was re-
vised so that the ‘complications of FGS/other conditions checklist’
was used by health workers earlier in the diagnostic pathway and
emphasis was placed on using this questionnaire on all women
and girls.
QIT members and health workers identified that previously

they may have misdiagnosed FGS and highlighted that the tools
were simple to use and could act as an aide-mémoire.

…you know before when people presents with vaginal
discharge or abdominal pain, all our thinking and all our
thoughts is that it is just an infection, probably it could be
PID – pelvic inflammatory disease – or STI but now for us to
now come upwith, that it cannot be PID nor STD but the first
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thing is that have you had contact with water and the per-
son said yes, with all the signs and symptoms, it makes us
to understand that this person is having FGS.

(QIT interview)

QIT members recognised the need for the diagnostic tools to be
simple and context specific for primary care. Some QIT members
expected gynaecologists to make the diagnosis of FGS through
colposcopy examination, using an outreach service or referring all
women and girls to tertiary care. Others highlighted that this was
not appropriate at the PHC level, suggesting that the use of col-
poscopy or speculum vaginal examinations may have strength-
ened the clinical diagnosis.

Initially at the beginning we were thinking it will be impos-
sible to make a diagnosis without having a gynaecologist on
the field, having to use a colposcopy, all of that to make to
definitive diagnosis but with the tool we found out that yes
it was appropriate for that level of health care delivery.

(QIT interview)

Eligibility criteria for treatment

The inclusion and exclusion criteria developed for the interven-
tion were based on national guidelines produced by the Nigerian
FMoH for MDA.20,23 During the implementation, the main exclu-
sions for the PHC level were breastfeeding and pregnant women
following the discussion around FMoH policy. Other exclusion cri-
teria included not treating peoplewith specific chronic conditions,
such as epilepsy and sickle cell anaemia, or on specific medicines
that are contraindicated with praziquantel.24 The QIT reflected
on some of the exclusion criterion within the FMoH guidance that
they found surprising andhighlighted the need formore guidance
around treating people with comorbidities so that people are not
continuously missed from treatment and treated safely.

For the people with sickle cell, that they said [FMOH guid-
ance] they should not be given praziquantel, I really want to
know whether if they are in crisis we cannot give or if they
have, it shouldn’t be given at all.

(QIT interview)

Referral processes and pathways

It was agreed that there were specific points along the FGS care
pathway where patients should be referred to other facilities, ei-
ther for further investigations that cannot be conducted at the
specific PHC facility or they require specialist care because of con-
traindicated medications or conditions.
To establish a referral pathway from primary care to tertiary

care, the QIT paid an advocacy visit to a regional specialist hos-
pital in Ogun State. It was agreed that patients would be seen
on the same day they present. However, as this protocol may
take time to establish with routine practice, in the interim the
patients would be seen by two members of the QIT (at the new
referral centre). One QIT member who was interviewed said the
referral pathway had been challenging to establish, but they
had prioritised it because of the recognised challenges patients

face with travelling to the referral centre and the associated
costs.

So, knowing that these women will not have that liberty of
time and even the luxury of finance to be coming again and
again we had that challenge of eventually coming to a com-
promise of how they will land in the community medicine
department, all their biodata everything captured, and then
immediately referred for the gynaecologist’s review. I think
we have as much as tidied up the process now.

(QIT interview)

Barriers to referral

Although it was recognised that patients with severe symptoms
or a complicated diagnosis should be referred to other facilities,
this rarely happened during the intervention, and thus the refer-
ral pathway was not adequately tested during the study period.
During the intervention only one patient was referred to the re-
ferral centre. Thewomanwhowas referred potentially had a dual
diagnosis of FGS and STI and had subsequently become pregnant
after praziquantel treatment.
Referral to other health facilities, such as laboratory services,

was not documented in the FGS registers. One health worker
highlighted that she had referred a woman with presumed FGS
who was excluded from treatment because she was currently
breastfeeding, however, the health worker reported that this pa-
tient would not attend the referral because of transportation
costs. Another health worker reported that she had referred one
woman to see a doctor, as she believed she had an underlying
condition, but this was not documented in the FGS register. Other
health workers explained that while they had referred women to
laboratory services for scans, some patients did not attend them
because of the associated costs or preference for attending other
facilities.
To ensure that all patients who require further investigation or

management are referred appropriately and that documentation
is captured, clearer guidance was added to the final intervention
guides and subsequent training workshops.

Follow-up and symptom resolution

Health workers attempted to telephone patients on the third and
fifth day post-treatment and many patients reported that their
symptoms had decreased. The follow-up questionnaire was ad-
ministered at the health facility 7 d after the baseline visit. Most
patients interviewed reported improvement in their symptoms,
which included resolution of discharge and itching and not expe-
riencing pain during sexual intercourse. Those who had improved
or resolved symptoms were keen to express that they would en-
courage others to attend if they had similar symptoms. However,
two women reported that symptoms decreased, but following
sexual intercourse the pain and other symptoms returned. An-
other patient also reported that symptoms had not resolved and
believed she had malaria, for which she has since started treat-
ment. Some cases were discussed by the QIT at learning session
3 to ensure patients had been followed up and referred appropri-
ately.
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Resources and structures to support the care pathway
Availability of medications and the need for policy

Long-term availability of praziquantel at health facilities was a
concern expressed by the QIT, the health workers and some pa-
tients. For the study, Ogun State requested additional praziquan-
tel. However, during normal MDA campaigns, any leftover praz-
iquantel is recalled and is not permitted by donors to remain in
facilities. Therefore, ensuring that health facilities had a continu-
ous supply was highlighted as a potential barrier throughout this
study and beyond. A QIT member also suggested that there was
a need for medications to be available to treat other conditions
with symptoms similar to FGS. It was recognised by the QIT that
policy was needed to ensure the long-term availability of prazi-
quantel (and other medications) for treating symptoms.

Ok some of the facilitators for sustaining the intervention is
that; there must be a recording process that is enough praz-
iquantel is available for FGS treatment at the health care fa-
cility. For now, I think there is no policy on it. So, we prefer
Ministry of Health to come out with a policy on FGS specifi-
cally to address FGS.

(QIT interview)

Supervision and monitoring

Supervision took place through face-to-face visits to the health
facilities, weekly telephone calls with the research team and
a WhatsApp platform where health workers and QIT members
could interact. The on-site supervision was an opportunity to cor-
rect errors made or incompleteness in documentation and re-
porting while ensuring implementation as stated in the guideline.
In addition, health workers had the opportunity to ask questions
regarding areas where they were unsure about the intervention
guide or documentation.
The importance of monitoring and documentation was recog-

nised by the QIT, who saw that this could contribute to the de-
velopment of FGS policy and the sustainability of the intervention.
The QIT discussed that there was a need for a monthly monitor-
ing form to be developed and completed by the health workers
and sent to the state to ensure that errors were not made.

Our supervisors, they did not leave us, they keep calling us
to know if we have seen clients…patients so that at least is
giving us the feeling that we are not left alone.

(Health worker interview, HF03)

Embedding learning to strengthen capacity and
patient–provider relationships to manage FGS
This section explores the participatory-style training programme
that was developed to support the care package. We found
through the use of role play and interviews that health workers
increased their knowledge of FGS and had a good understand-
ing of the care package. Importantly, the training also enabled
a space for dialogue about stigma and appeared to improve the
relationship between healthworkers and patients. Barriers to em-
bedding capacity of the new care package included limitations in

workforce capacity due to the number of staff available and the
rotation system used for PHC in Ogun State.

Training format and facilitation tools for embedded learning

Capacity strengthening took place across multiple levels within
the health system with intervention tools developed to guide
training. The trainer’s manual included participatory activities
such as role play, template presentation slides and agendas.22
The participatory style of teaching, which included role play, was
appreciated by the health workers and facilitated their under-
standing and practice.
Some health workers trained on the intervention also cas-

caded training to their colleagues, such as pharmacists, pharma-
cist technicians and health attendants, and they expressed that
they were ready andwilling to provide support to their colleagues
where needed.

…it is the role play that stays longer with us. When the per-
son acted like an angry patient…I still remember the roleplay
on howwe are to behave to and receive clients. I sometimes
want to get angry with patients but once I remember the
training on client relationship, it makes me calm down. So if
they can allow the role play to be a huge part of the training
it would be good. We attend trainings all the time, but the
fact is that not everyone will have time to go over the train-
ing materials but whatever we do, we remember.

(Health worker interview, HF10)

Workforce capacity

The health workers had a range of experience from 4 to 30 y.
While some had been in their current health facility for years, oth-
ers had been there for only 1 month. Health workers mostly ap-
peared to move around the LGA, rotating between health facili-
ties. It was recognised that sustainability of the intervention re-
quires retraining of the workforce and supervision to ensure that
all health workers new to the facilities have the knowledge re-
quired and that the momentum of implementing the FGS pack-
age is maintained. As well as health workers at the PHC level
rotating to different localities, it was suggested that the LGA-
level NTD teams are also subject to change. Furthermore, a posi-
tion within the team is not always filled when someone rotates.
Therefore it was suggested that training should includemore per-
manent stakeholders, such as community members themselves,
medical officers of health/directors of public health and apex
nurses (the most senior nurse in the LGA).
Health workers reported that they were often understaffed

and have numerous activities that they are involved in, includ-
ing, at that time, training for COVID-19 vaccine administration. A
lack of workforce was recognised by a QIT member as a reason
for inadequate documentation during the pilot.

…it is a new thing to us. If there is no continuity in the train-
ing, because this set of people that we have trained now I
can tell you that for the next one year they would not be
found in that duty post again. So, if you don’t continue with
the training there might be issues in the training….

(QIT interview)
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Knowledge uptake of FGS

There was evidence of increased awareness among most pa-
tients and health workers related to FGS transmission and symp-
toms. Most patients reported that contact with river water was
the main cause of FGS and that this should be avoided either
with protective clothing or using alternative water sources. Previ-
ous misconceptions included infection from toilets, dogs urinat-
ing and sexual intercourse. A woman reported that she heard
from another community member that her symptoms ‘are not
always associated with infection due to sexual contact but that
it can also come as a result of infection from the river’ (Patient
interview, HF14). This motivated her to attend the health facility.
However, a few other patients misunderstood themode of trans-
mission, relating it to a dog’s urination.

Addressing patient–health worker relations
for FGS management
Enabling space for dialogue

Health education and counselling is an important aspect of the
treatment guidelines and the health workers were trained on this
aspect. The training delivered for FGS also addressed the patient–
health worker relationship and creating positive spaces for treat-
ment. This included how to meet and greet patients, how to ad-
dress aggression or patients with language barriers, how to build
trust for open discussions and how to ensure privacy and con-
fidentiality. There was also an emphasis in the training on how
to ask some sensitive referral questions related to fertility and to
think carefully about the words used. Within the training for this
pilot project, patient confidentiality was also covered, including
confidentiality of data, privacy of consultations and finding safe
spaces to discuss and counsel women and girls.

Developing awareness of stigma

Training around different types of stigma was delivered through
interactive discussions and groupworks. Health workers recorded
on sticky notes their understanding of what can create stigma;
however, initially many of the notes were related to confidential-
ity rather than stigma specifically (Box 1).

Box 1. What is stigma? Captured in the health worker training
report

� Unable to welcome her or unable to make her comfortable
� Not making her comfortable
� No privacy when attending to her
� Not paying adequate attention to the client
� Tagging or calling her with her disease condition
� Use of abusive words by health workers
� Shouting when talking to the patient
� By not keeping her secret
� Ignoring client complaints
� By inviting a fellow health worker to come and listen to her (not in

the context of a language barrier)
� By abusing her with her medical condition

The facilitators addressed these using slides and examples of
stigmatisation that they had witnessed within the health sys-
tem in relation to other conditions such as tuberculosis and Bu-
ruli ulcer, giving examples of experienced, internalised and antic-
ipated stigmatisation.25 Discussions around stigmatisation were
held and openly addressed in the training. At the end of the
training, health workers expressed their changed views on what
stigma is; how it can be caused, such as misinformation, beliefs
and fear; and what the outcomes of stigma are for patients, such
as depression. Impacts of relationships were also mentioned as
well as suicidal thoughts.

Contextual realities of implementation
During this pilot we identified a number of challenges to imple-
menting the care package that reflect the contextual realities on
the ground, including limitations in reaching community mem-
bers through our advocacy campaign. There were also issues of
insecurity, safety and competing priorities that limited the uptake
of the intervention.

Challenges to community advocacy and sensitisation

There was evidence that community engagement and sensitisa-
tion efforts were not reaching the target populations and that
they were not on a large-enough scale to create the level of
awareness needed to direct women and girls to the facilities
in endemic areas. An advocacy visit was held with the head of
the local government service administration and permission was
gained to deliver sensitisation towomen in the area. Efforts to en-
gage some community leaders were limited due to issues of inse-
curity within the community and health worker workload. While
considered expensive and time consuming, they were perceived
as important for reaching community members. Health workers
also asked women seen within their health facility to pass on
the message about FGS to their communities. FGS posters were
posted in the health facility and leaflets were distributed in the
community. These materials were reported to aid understanding
and prompted patients to ask about FGS.
The challenge of reaching women in Purdah (a religious and

social practice of female seclusion) was also discussed and it was
suggested there is a need for peer education and training, such
as a ‘community-based person’ to address some of the access
challenges. The challenges of the language barrier were also dis-
cussed, and it was agreed that jingles and information, education
and communication (IEC) material should be translated into dif-
ferent languages.
Other sensitisation techniques suggested by health workers

included sharing FGS information with people who visit the clinic,
in markets, through schools and other community structures
and through stakeholders. Additional sensitisation channels sug-
gested included radio jingles, live drama, television, megaphone
announcements in communities along the river, large banners
and social media. The level of sensitisation needed for a disease
like FGS was compared to that of human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV).

…you should domore publicity, publicisemore on radio, tele-
vision, if the publicity is much like you have in HIV and other
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diseases, people will know that it is not something you hide,
it can be treated, go to the health facility.

(QIT interview)

Insecurity, safety and competing priorities

In some areas insecurity, risks of kidnapping, COVID-19 preven-
tion and vaccination activities, difficult terrain and distance from
the health facility to endemic communitieswere issues for access
to facilities and outreach for both patients and health workers,
sensitisation efforts and supervision by the health system. Health
workers highlighted that one of the challengeswith the FGS inter-
vention is that community members live far from the health fa-
cilities. Road networksmay be unsafe and the cost of travelling to
health facilities may be a barrier to seeking care. Health workers
suggested that funding was needed to support health workers in
accessing the community and they expressed concerns that their
messages were not reaching enough people.

…because of the issue of the crisis that is going on the coun-
try, the issue of kidnapping, herdsmen, whatever, whatever
and so on and so forth, and you know because of the ter-
rain of the environment of our health centres, so, there are
so many challenges.

(QIT interview)

Evenwith these challenges, two health facilitiesmanaged to con-
duct outreach visits to communities. During this time the health
workers took the opportunity to sensitise the communities and
to treat where appropriate. A total of 19 women were identified
during the outreach and 18 were given praziquantel treatment.
One patient reported receiving praziquantel in the last 6 months
and thus was excluded. Only four women subsequently visited
the health facility for follow-up.

Discussion
This study is the first of its kind and has successfully kick-started
the process of tackling FGS in Nigeria and beyond. The co-
production approach allowed for contextualised systems think-
ing that considered and embedded the viewpoints of patients,
health workers, policymakers and NTD implementers. By piloting
the intervention in cycles, lessons were learned in real time and
applied, meaning that the health system was strengthened and
women could access treatment immediately. However, the study
was time limited and therefore just the first step towards sustain-
able change.
Through qualitatively evaluating the intervention, the research

has demonstrated the importance of applying systems think-
ing using the six building blocks of a health system identified
by the World Health Organization.26,27 For example, participants
have identified the need for ongoing awareness and sensitisa-
tion strategies in the community for service delivery, embedding
learning about FGS for the health workforce, sustainable mech-
anisms to ensure that essential medicines and praziquantel are
available in PHC, health information systems for monitoring and
evaluation to ensure quality of service and tracking of results
and financing and leadership to ensure that policy is developed

or integrated considering equity and embedding of the latest
knowledge, which is continuously growing for this neglected dis-
ease. Health system stakeholders, especially policymakers work-
ing within the schistosomiasis-endemic setting, must drive the
process, as this will ensure local ownership of the intervention ap-
proach.28
We further add that a person-centred approach is required to

ensure that the woman or girl is placed at the centre of the ser-
vice design and treated as a person first, especially due to the
potential consequences related to stigmatisation of a condition
that affects sexual and reproductive health.29 This means devel-
oping care pathways andhealthworker training that consider and
empathise with the individual experience of women and girls at-
tending services. Therefore, management of FGS requires skilled
health workers who have effective communication and coun-
selling skills that can support women and girls to seek diagno-
sis and receive treatment. The health workers must have good
knowledge of the disease and its mode of transmission, effective
communication skills for health education and counselling to al-
lay patients’ fears and the ability to reduce stigma.5,30,31
The results section clearly highlights the complexity of devel-

oping and piloting an intervention that can identify women and
girls with FGS without stigmatising them in the process, train and
support PHCworkers to deliver effective diagnosis, treatment and
follow-up without the use of complex equipment, challenge and
interrogate existing policy related to praziquantel access and de-
velop advocates that can drive the agenda forward.6,32,33 There-
fore, gradual scaling up of the interventionwill be neededwith cy-
cles of learning built in that reflect on different contexts and chal-
lenges in a timelymanner. For example, as shown here, therewas
an implementation gap related to effective referral systems to
secondary and tertiary healthcare for the management of com-
plicated cases or cases where symptoms are unresolved. There is
also a risk ofmissing a differential or additional diagnosis, such as
cancer or STIs, therefore a robust referral system is needed to en-
sure that thesewomen are notmissed. Having praziquantel avail-
able in facilities is still a challenge due to international donor con-
ditions, which will require dialogue, as highlighted by participants
in this study. Therefore the intervention requires further testing
and adaptation to national policy. Political and financial support
are also required at a global and national level.

Strengths and limitations of the research
Our study was time limited, with smaller numbers of women
and girls accessing the service than originally predicted. Due to
the global pandemic of COVID-19, the intervention period of the
study was reduced and a staggered/cautious approach to roll-
out of the intervention was needed. While this enabled in-depth
lessons to be learned and tools to be changed, longer QI cycles
may have enabled more women and girls to be detected and
treated. Due to security challenges in some communities, out-
reach and follow-up were also limited. This reflected the reality
of managing FGS in endemic communities where issues of inse-
curity and risk need to be carefully considered. Due to funding
constraints and cuts, the scale-up of the intervention is not cur-
rently being evaluated by COUNTDOWN, which has now ended.
However, the FMoH and Ogun State MoH are continuing to de-
velop and roll out the FGS programme from the information of
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this initial pilot. Results from this are likely to be seen in coming
years.
We found that the participatory style training and tools pro-

duced during this research were useful in supporting awareness
of FGS among health workers. Importantly, it also strengthened
relationships and trust between health workers and patients.
Some women reported that they would recommend to friends
and family that they should access PHC if they have similar symp-
toms, and one woman even recommended to her husband that
they change from a private facility to the PHC facility because of
the trust she had in the health worker. This may further increase
uptake of the intervention. This was also echoed by health work-
ers during their interviews.

Suggestions for further research
� Further research could consider how different awareness and
advocacy campaigns may increase uptake of the intervention.
It would be important to consider here socio-economic and
demographic information such as how age, (dis)ability, reli-
gion, culture, distance from the PHC facility, economic status
and education status, among others, may impact uptake of
the intervention.

� An outreach service was successful in reaching some women.
It is important to conduct further research on this, exploring
how an outreach intervention with PHC could reach women
and girls. This could be embedded into MDA, however, this
would require further revision of existing FMoH protocols.

� As this was a pilot study, we were unable to adequately eval-
uate the success of the referral pathway. This is an important
aspect to consider, as the intervention is considered for scale-
up across Ogun State.

� Newdiagnostics and urinemicroscopy could be embedded into
the diagnostic pathway and evaluated. It is also important to
consider wider randomised controlled trials that could com-
pare the care package with more invasive diagnostics such as
colposcopy.

� Future researchwould also benefit fromanevaluation of health
systems strengthening outcomes. This may also include fur-
ther research to strengthen workforce capacity for detection
and management of FGS at the secondary and tertiary levels
within Nigeria.

� A strength of the research was that we engaged with different
stakeholders at the initial stages of planning and throughout
the pilot roll-out. This research focused on embedding the FGS
care package in PHC, however, future research could engage
with the National AIDS and STI Control Programme in Nigeria.
A similar care package could be integrated into different ser-
vices.

Conclusions
In summary, our study highlights the feasibility of integrating
FGS management into PHC within schistosomiasis-endemic re-
gions. Taking a co-productive approach and listening to the voices
of women and girls, health workers and specialists across the
health system has enabled care and management of symptoms
to be integrated within PHC while considering the contextual

challenges and solutions of such an intervention. The authors
call on funders and policymakers to build upon this pilot study
through generating awareness of FGS across the health system
and communities, ensuring that praziquantel is available in PHC
and ensuring that capacity strengthening of healthworkers in en-
demic areas is prioritised and financially supported. This requires
political commitment and support. The lessons presented here
must be considered so that the lives of women and girls, who
have for too long been neglected, can be improved.
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